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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Friday, March 26, 1965

Armstrong, Lunsford Head Parties
Field of Social
Work Rapidly Expanding
as our society undergoes the chang
es that inevitably accompany prog
ress.”
Positions in State and local wel
fare agencies are filled by com
petitive examinations administered
by the State civil service or merit
system. Examinations in the States
are held one or more times during
the year, with a spring examina
tion designed to give an opportun
ity for seniors to qualify for a job
and establish their eligibility by
graduation. Information and State
application forms can usually be
secured through the college place
ment office. In any event, they can
be obtained from the State civil
service or merit system agency.
Detaffi about opportunities, scho
larships and requirements for ad
Most State civil service or merit mission to graduate schools of so
Systems are currently scheduling cial work may be obtained from
spring examinations which college the National Commission for Social
seniors are eligible to take. Many Work Careers, 345 East 46th Street]
public welfare agencies also offer New York, New York 10017, or
summer employment opportunities! from the Welfare Administration!
to undergraduates, particularly be U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare, Washington, D.C.
tween the junior and senior years.
New and challenging opportuni
tie s in the social work field are de
veloping in the public service for
college men and women, states
Dr. Ellen Winston, Commissioner
s'of Welfare of the U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare,
Washington, D.C. There is new em
phasis on welfare®ervices in the
public assistance program for pre
vention of dependency and for re
habilitation and there are related
activities in theH w ar on poverty”
under the Economic Opportunity
Act. These developments have in
creased the need for persons with
a bachelor’s degree, for entering
case, work positions in State and lo
cal welfare agencies.

All State and many local welfare
agencies havtyi educational leave
plans to assist promising employ
ees toHsecure graduate trainjng
and there are many scholarship«
available in schools of social work.
Persons who receive a m aster’s de
gree from a school of social work
will have excelent opportunities for
advancement beeauM of thHshortages in this profession.
Personal qualities HHsntial for
si|cces<wn any, type of social work
are emotional maturity and a basic
inter^Itj^in helping people solve
their personal and social problems.
The majority of social workers in
public agencies provideHoeial services to individualfl families or
groups. However, a large number
of positions call for administrative,
pQ^sJltative and supervisory abili
ties.^,«
The main types of social work in
clude working with families having
dependent children, with aged persons, with persons wholare physic&lffl or m ental® ill, with persons
HmfNarc physically disabled, and
B ’ith children who need homes or
who* are in foster or adoptive
Home's; or who are delinquent or in
danger of becoming delinquent. Social research •5s*' another related
'f p d of work;? calling for graduate
training in the behavioral sciences
and in research methods and staMiStic® For persons with a feeling
for people, and who are interested
in helping them, social work is a
challenging and rewarding profes
sion.
President Johnson has saidr ^SociaHworkers are the front line
troops in our w ar on poverty. They
treat the social ills of society as the
physician treats its physical ills.
Our nation needs their valuable
help today, and this need will grow

D eV ille Speaks
On Logo therapy

Frye, Jetter for Treasruer;
Jackson Vs. Yon Seggen for Secretary
Tucker, Horner Vie for Social Chairman

Dr. Jard A. DeVille clarified and
evaluated Dr. Viktor E. Frankl’s
theory of psychotherapy, logother■ap® at a lecture Wednesday,
March 10, in Recital Hall. The leeS
ture was sponsored by the Public
Affaffi Club.
Dr. DeVille spoke of Frankl as
“one of the key figures in the fu
ture of the behaviorial sciences’!
and stated that “the rehumaniza
tion of psychology and psychiatry
should prove to be a continuing
trend.
AcBrding to DeVille, the basic
tenets of logotherapy are that .man
seems to live in an existential va
cuum and that life does have a
specific meaning for everyon^H
“ThiHplaces a new emphasis on
responsibilitWi DeVille said. “No
longer would a. patient be told ‘you
are the victim of your environ
■ K en Armstrong
ment.’ Instead, Frarikl would s a y l
‘This is your life; what are you go
ing to do with it? ®
Candidates for the offices of the
The Public Affairs Club is also
Asimciated
Students were nominat
sponsoring the Student Public Opin
ion Poll which is taken each week ed at the March 23 meeting of the
on Olivet’s campus.
Student Council.

Employment Opportunity
At World’s Fair
The Illinois Pavilion at the New area. In the screening of applicants
York World’s Fair will need a lim- the Commission will give first SSonited number of hosts and hostesses sideration to those who have re
from Illinoijj| to handlaj the large sided in Illinois for most of their
icrowds expected. The Pavilion will lives, have the broadest base of in
be in operation from 10:00 a.m. to formation about the State, and have
10:00 p.m. each day, and employ- some experiem® in dealing with
' ees must be able to adjust to un the public. The Commission is also
i o ^ B d in -applicants who have
usual work shifts because of the
other quantifications, e.g. steno
long hours of the Fair. It is antici graphic experience, .mechanical or
pated that hosts and hostesses will technical skills, etc., that may be
work about 40 hours per week, ten useful in meeting further* needs
tatively? divided into six 6®hour during the course of the Fair. As
days. Applicants must be high Shown on the encloœd application
form, wCTask that applicants indischool graduates* from Illinois 1’
cate their availability for emploi®
years or older.
ment eithejj for the entire World’s
Hosts and hostes®jjEwill be paid F a ir -.se a son »om for one of the four
at the rate of $1.50 per hour. No Hix-week periods shown. S pécial
consideration will be given to ap
overtime is anticipated, but in spec plicants* who can work during the
ial instanceiHemployees may have first and fourth periods, which ov
to work m orllthan 40 hours per erlap the normal collegè?schedules.
week and will be paid at time-andApplications will be screened by
one-half rates for such ¡¿o^grtime. committeeSOpnsisting of Commis
A satisfactory completion of sioners and representati^H of the
work” bonus"of $50 is proposed for States Division of ourism. Appli
thosij|svho meet thesStandards dur cants m-ay be called for interviews
ing their period of employment. in Springfield or Chicago at the
Uniforms will be provided by the discretion of the committees.
Commission and will 'become the
The Illinois Commission will not
property of the employees at the
pay
for travel expenses from Illi
end of their term. Uniforms will
nois
to
the World’s Fair nor for any
have to fee fitted in New York pri
of
the
living expenses of the em
or to the period of employment“
ployees. It is anticipated that most
In addition to the audience con applicants will have relatifs*, or
trol responsibilities the. guides friends in the New York -area with
must also fee qualified to work in whdm they can stay during their
the Pavilion Information Center employment in order to avoid the
to answer questions about the very high living costs around the
State, and, in particular, their own World’s Fair.

■ H ü *pptf<
m i . ~i

T hofl chosen include John Luns
ford and Ken Armstrong for the
office of president, W eHjetter and
Harold Frye for the office of treas

John Lunsford
according to experienced observers
went quite smoothly.
The hope that the preferential
poll sponsjgfed by the Student Coun
cil would give them a clearer pic
ture of general student opinion about who to nominate for each of
fice. was somewhat shattered when
it was revealed that for some of

urer, Liz VonSeggen and Bonnie
Jackson for the office of secretary
and Tom Horner and Monda Tucker
for the office of social chairman.

forty different names were men
tioned and that only around 150

Each candidate met with Dr.

students voted. Another aspect cau
sing the poor results was the lack

fices as m an® as thirty-five to

Harold W. Reed, President of the

of awareness of qualifications for
College, for a personal interview each office shown by many voters.
on Wednesday, March 24. After For example, most of those named
church on Wednesday, the candi on ’the preferential poll for treas
dates met as a group with Ray urer had not had the required
Cunningham, President of the Assqa ■course in accounting.
cia'ted Students, for the purpose of
dividing into parties and to take
Active campaigning for the elec
care of some of the groundwork be tion cannot begin until Wednesday
fore the actual election campaign morning, April 7, at midnight. A
begins.
new situation has arisen this year
The parties chc^n accepted the
traditional party names, Practical
and Progressive. The Practical
Party will consist of Armstrong,
Frye, Mass Jackson and Miss Tuck
er. The Progressive Party will in
clude Lunsford, JetteifflMrs. Von.
Seggen -and Homer. Of these, Jet
ter and Miss Tucker will be jun
iors next year. All of the rest will
be seniors.
Armstrong is currently the TreasH
urer of the Associated Students.
Lunsford is Editor of the Glimmerglass.
The meeting for nomination last
ed from 8:30 p.m. until 1 a.m. but

concerning the election. For the
first time the election will fall the
first week after Spring Vacation.
This means that much of the nor
mal work for the E m paign must
be done during the vacation. Some
of the most directly involved peo
ple will be giving up their vacation
and most of those working extens
ively will at least be coming back
early."
One piece of advice that Cunning
ham had for the candidates at the
time 'of their briefing was a quip
passed on to him when he was a
candidate. It might be well for all
those involved in campaigning to
remember it. It was, “ Dirt thrown
is ground lost.”

THE

Page Z

La Dernier Cri The Latest Word

Precepts By
The Prof.

LtOZLCL
I had originally intended to dedicate this editorial to urging students
to get in the thick of the upcoming student body elections but for rather
obivous reasons probably ought to to stay away from that subject.

A book to one is paper; to anoth
er, words; to another, meaning.

However, rushing in where wiser men might fear to tread I would
like to point out the real necessity for students to rally around both parties
to make this campaign and the subsequent results really meaningful. Stu
dent government has traditionally been blasted an ineffective, farcial, a
public relations gimmic and several other relatively unprintable things
and for the most part rightly so.

A real student is a leaky boat.
He succumbs to the sea of know
ledge.

This is true however not because student government contains unsurmountable, inherent faults but because students have failed to take full
responsibility (as well as full privileges) connected with the student
government.
Effective student government is a learning device according to a
report presented at the faculty, student leader Advance held last fall.
In addition, however, effective student government in a very real sense
is the prescribed and only respected method the student body has of
expressing its collective opinion on some m atter to the administration.
Therefore it is mandatory for every student concerned with some
problem to involve himself in student government, if only in campaign
ing, to express his sincerity as well as to back those whom he feels can
best protect his interests.
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Self-resistance or least resistance? Which?
“It’s only a grade,” cried the
student and died because of it.
If it’s a classic, it will be a clas
sic tomorrow as well as today, so
why read it today? (Tomorrow’s
the test!)
“It’s only a grade,” cried the
student and died because of it.
If it’s a classic, it will be a clas
sic tomorrow as well as today, so
why read it today? (Tomorrow’s
the test!)

by Virginia Savoie
It could be a sign of flowing ele
gance or it could be something
strictly out of Transylvania—that’s
what ‘the cape’ could be.
As for what it is—it’s bound to
be the biggest fashion hit of the
Spring season, coming in individu
alized types—with you in mind.
There are capes for both the male
and the female sets, although the
odds are strongly against the ‘cape’
being very ‘in’ for the men. It’s
totally up to them.
But as for us, girls, we have
little choice. Capes are in! Ini*
In! Besides coming in different
types, these new ‘65’ capes come
in different fabrics. Among t h e
most popular has to be the vinyl
full-length cape especially made
for our kind of weather—the falling
barometer! p e x t comes the short
er plaid or madras capes for sports-

VIC RIBERTO'S
HAIR CUTTING EXPERTS
286 South Schuyler Ave.
Downtown Kankakee

STANDARD SERVICE STATION

VERONDA'S
Music Store

Lubrication — Tubeless Tires — Batteries
Accessories
Free Anti-Freeze with Two Snow Tires

PROTECTION

A

MEDDIE MARQUIS
J Ê Ê Ê Ê È k . Phone 932-1822 275 S. Main St.
(STANDARD)
BOURBONNAIS, ILL.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Avenue
K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS

wear and for evening-wear, velvet
—it has to be.
A new renovation for spring that
was very successful on winter coafe
is the ‘fake cape’. This is an ex
tremely short cape that is part and
parcel of the coat. It has a gen
darme effect.
But gentlemen, where does that
leave you? It seems that the cape
could mean to you something to
tally different that it means to me.
It could be a sign of what and
who you are.
For instance, if you wore a
black cape of—say—silk, a cape
worn very closely without much
flare to ™ you could be either an
ambassador or a doorman.
But if the cape were of a wider,
more flowing nature, you might
fit into the Count Dracula mood,
especially if you went around bit
ing people’s necks.
And, if you wore a cape and
were seen coming out of too many
telephone booths or bounding off
tall buildings, we’d know who you
were—Clark Kent (Alias Super
man).
But of course, if you are only the
average guy who uses phone booths
for phone calls and who has no
taste, really, for people’s necks,
then a cape could be useful. When
you wanted to cross a busy street,
just play bullfight, waving your
cape—to begin with—only at Volkswagens until you get the hang of
it. If you haven’t tried it, don’t
knock it. And if you aren’t too
successful a t that, you can trade
your cape in for a perennial fash
ion hit—the hospital gown.

COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF THE

NAZARENE

Dial 933-2258

YOUR OPEN DOOR
TO
.K IS M E T $ 4 2 5

ALSO $ 2 5 0 TO 1 8 0 0

Worship Study,

W E D D IN G R IN G 6 2 . 5 0

AGAINST

THE
C O LO N IA L STUDIO
PORTRAIT & CO M M ERCIA L
PHOTOGRAPHERS
For Quality
Portraits & Photographs

Evangelism and Service

YOU'RE IN THE PEPSI

IPE » C O L A

Leo Pechauer — Jim Marek
CELESTE $ 2 5 0
ALSO TO $ 1 8 0 0

122 N. D earborn Avenue

Kankakee, Illinois

LO SS

Ph. 933-3716

COM E ALIVE!

P

GENERATION

Sunday School .... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching ........ 10:50 a.m.

P ep si-C o !a G en era l B ottlers, Inc.

1

SUNDAY SERVICES

ROUTE 49 SOUTH
KANKAKEE, ILLINO IS

Youth ............... 6:30 p.m.
Evangelism ......... 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service

VEGAS $ 3 5 0

W ED D IN G R IN G 1 7 *

9
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FREDERICK JEWELERS
FOR BIG SAVINGS!
15% Discount
on all Jewelry

s j

These diamonds are protected for
a full year against loss from the
setting . m t no extra cost!
ß e n la rg e d t o s h o w d

Trade-Mark Reg.

êdwards
JEWELERS
Kankakee, Illinois

2 0 % Discount
on all Watch Repair
Located Just One
Block Northwest
of Campus
135 E. Marsile St.
Bourbonnais,;JH.¿¿á
932-8135

7:30 p.m.

BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
and SHIRT LAUNDRY
Next to the Post Office

KANKAKEELAND'S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER

LET YOUR STUDENT ID CARD W O RK FOR Y O u H
IT IS N O W W ORTH A BIG 20% DISCOUNT! O N
ALL DRY CLEA N IN G W H EN PRESENTED AT THE
CALL OFFICE.

Open From 8 A.M^to 6 P.M.
5 Shirts for $1.00 With Any Order of Cleaning

Forrest W. Nash
Pastor

Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor

